T h e in fra rC'd spect ra of coat ing-grade [l.~p h a l ts to \V h ich m oel el or~a n ic co m p ou nel s we re add ed wel'(' com pa rC'd with sp ectra of th e or ig in a l as ph a l t~ a ncl with . ph otoo xlcll zC'r] asphalts. By t his m et hod , it I\"3S s hown t h at t he pl'l Il Clp a l oxyge n-coll tail ling prociuct s fo rm ed in t he asp l19 1t du ring ai r-or ph otoox ldatlOn w(' re a ld e hyd es, ket o nes, a nd aC id s. T he pTcsen ce of cstcr s coul d 1l 0t be COil fi I'm ed .
Introduction
T he initial :tppli cH ,t io n o f inf rared sp ec Lrosco py to Lhe a nalysis o f' :1pballene-Lyp e 11l<1teri a ls was m ade a decad e ago b y H adzi [1] I who s tudi ed qunlit a ti,·ely . Lhe in fra red spectra of t h~ l1g h t-p e~l'ol e~m soll'enL-In solu ble, b enzene-sol uble Im cLlo ll 01 n 1l'IO US materials. F ri ed el a nd Ou eise r [2] m ad e ,til inl'ntl'ed " s pec Lrum of a n aps ltal L film in 1956 a nd used iL to illu sL ral e t h e sim ihtrities to Lh e spectr a of coal asphl1lLenes . Also, in 19 56 , K n otneru s [3] a ppli ed infrared an alysis to d ete rm in e . Lhe oxyge n-cont~1i ni n g fun c tio nal g ro up fo rm ed durin g Lhe air blo win g o f asphal t ic biLum ens. Stewar t [4] d escrib ed Lhe i nfrared spec tm o f fl Sph ftl t frac tioll s scpa rated by chromn Log rHp hic t echniq ues i n 195 7 . In t his resea rch, ltsph alts wer e sepaJ't1ted in Lo fO Llr fnlC Lions :wd :111 infmred s pec tr um w:tS mad e of eac h fra ct ion . Sa ntl?les of t he original asphal ts were then exrosed lo r 30 mo nth s outdoors, subsequen tly frac tIOn ated , and a n infrar ed spectrum was m a de from eac h fraction of th e exposed asph al t. Som e of t he struc tural c hanges produced b y weath ering wer e elucidated b y t his method . ~tewa~·t ~vo rk ed wi t h sol,Ter: ts, a h ea ted cell, po tassIUm IOdIde p ellets, and n11neral oil mulls in ob taining the sp ectr a of m rious asph alts an d asphalt fractions.
In a study of th e a bsorb a n ce of asph altic m ateri als, Schweyer [5] , in 1958 ,m :tde infrared sp ectra of aspha~t fil ms O.lrnm thiclc F or wa lrelengt hs b elow 8 }J. , It was necessary to u se carbon tetr achloride solu tio ns of t he asphal ts. Sc hweyer attemp ted to explain certai n differ ences in t h e prop erties of asphaltic mater ials on th e basis of th e ul tr aviolet a nd infrared 1 If' igu rcs in brac kets indica te the literatu re rcferences at th e end of th is paper. spectra . H omberg et a l. [6] , used in frared ~p ect l'Os copy in t he a nn,lysis of as ph< tl t com po nen ts (1'0 111 gel, sol-gel, a nd sol asp halts in 1 959 . ~~ro ll~ t he r es ul ts t hus obtn,in ed , t he p ercentages 01 l't1l'lOUS carbon li nk aD'es in ea ch f raction were calculated a nd co mpal'eel wit h ot her prop er ties such as C /H mtio, eleill ental a nalyses, a nd m olecular w61g ht.
B eitc hm an [7] , i n 1959, descrI bed a m et hod for t he p I'Ppn.l'ation , il'mdia ti on, a nd i nfr ared a nalYSIS or t hin fi lms of air-blown asp hal ts of ab o ut 25 }J. t lllCkness. B eitchm a n obseI'l·ed t htt t increases in absorba nce at 3435 CI11-1 (2.91 }J. ), ] 700 cm-l (5 .8 }J. ), a nd ] 030 CI11-1 (9.71 }J. ), [OH , C= O, C-O g r~ups, 1'esp ecti I'ely], were p roduced by ex:pos ure of u ns uppor ted films o r as phalt to Lhe mdla n t energy or a carbon arc. Y en [8] , In 1962 , p ublis hed t he r es ul ts of ~1 n ex tensive ilw es tigatio n in to t he s tru ct ure o r p etr oleUln as ph al te n e~ by in frar~d a nalysis.
Th e r esear c h descn bed by BeJtchman [7] was th e first s uccessful efl'or t to produce infmred s pec tra of asphalt films without resortin g to sol ven ts, m ulls, pell ets, or sal t-crys tal su ppor ts. The un s upp or ted film was par ticularly adap table to resear ch o n asphal t ph otodegr adatio n. T h e f\l ms co uld b.e sca. nned , HT a.-di ated and r escanned wlthoutmodIficftt lo n to th e asph alt oth er t ha n t hat caused by ph otod.egr a da t ion. IV-rig ht, Campb ell, and cowork ers modified t he unsuppor ted film tech nique [9-11] a nd used I t exte nsively to d etermin e photooxidation r ate~ of asphal ts [10] , the effect of t emper atul'e a nd re] atl\~e hUI!lldlty on asph alt oxid ation (11 ), a nd t he r elntlO nsJ:llp ? etween carbon-arc in tensIty a nd asphalt oXldatlOn [12] . C han ges in ab sorb a nce at 1700 cm -I , th e ?arbonyl in dex , wer e employed to m easure ph otooxldation.
Th e p r esen t pap er is ~tn exten sion of this l'ese~l'ch wit h t he general obj ecti \re of i~ter pl'~tin g more fully som e of t he chan ges o bserve~ III .th e lllfrar e.d sp ectr a of asphal ts due to photooxldatlOn . SpeCIfic ar eas in ves ti ga ted include the n a ture of the carbon yl comp cunds wi t h ab sorb ance at 1700 cm -l , sp ectral oh anges produ ced by air oxidation ~nd .by elelT a ted tempera ture sto rage of asph alts, oXIdatIOn r ates of thi ck film s, and t he depth of the photooxidation reaction in asphalt.
Infrared Spectra of Asphalts Containing Modei Organic Compounds
Tnfrared sp ectroscopy giyes evidence of t he presence in a m aterial of ch ar acteris tic gro ups .suc.h as h ydroxyl or carbonyl .groups . . If ~h e m aten al ~s a pu re compoun d , such ll1formatlOn IS oftef. 1 de.n nlti I-e. If, on t he other hand , the m aten al IS a mixture, the interpretation is more complica ted as the loca tion of n.ny fun ctional groups, r elati IT e to any compound in the mix ture, is n ot normally known .
The complexity of asph alts limits th e in terpretation of their infrared spectra. Similarly , the changes whi ch occur in t h e infrared spec trum of an asphalt up on ph otooxidation ar e subj ect to limi ted in terpret~ tion . }i'or example, wi t h respect to a bsorban ce m th e carbonyl band at 1700 cm -I , relati ve changes in the spectra of asph alt films can be m easured wi th considerable n.ccuracy [10] ; t he s ource of the carbon yl group , whether it be aldehyde, k e.ton e, acid anhydride, es ter , etc., can n ot b e estabhs hed easil y [13] .
It is possible, h owe,-er , to gain som e insight as to th e iden tity of th ese co mpo unds by n.n indirect appron.ch whi ch consists o[ addin g m odel organi c co mp ound s to an asphalt , scanning a film of the mix ture, and obserrin g the ch n.nges produced in the infrar ed spectrum. New absorban ce p eaks . or shoulders are produced if th e compound type differs from those in t he asph alt. Existin g absorb n.n ce p eaks are r einfor ced if th e m odel-compound additi Ire corresp onds to compounds of the sam e types already presen t in the asph alt. Th e model-co mpoundadditive m ethod was employed in thi s research to elucidate the typ es of compounds fOllned during photooxidation of asph alt wi th sp ecial emphasis on t he changes which occur in the absorba nce at 1700 cln-I .
Experimental Procedure a . Methods
The m eth od for the prep aration , irradia tion , and infrared an alysis of unsupported asp hal t films has b een described elsewhere [10] . Th e m odel organi c compounds were incorporated into the asphalt in t he following m ann er: a known am oun t of a selected asphal t was h eated on a hot plate under a bla nket of nitr ogen un til m elting occurred. The organ ic compound was added (1 to 2% by weight ) and the r esul tan t mi xture stirred until relatively homogen eous. The mixture was then covered and cooled to room tem perature. Th e whole oper a tion required 7 min .
Films (25 !l thick ) of the additive-tr eated asphalts wer e prepared as describ ed in [10] . Infrared scans were m ade of these films. For direct comparison , t he spectrum of the additi,-e-containin g asphalt was m ade on the ch ar t p aper which contained the spectrum of th e corresponding untrea ted asphalt from a film of similar thickn ess. P erkin-Elmer infrared spectrophotom eters (Models 221 and 137) were used in making th e infrared scan s .
h . Materia ls
Two air-blown r oofin g asph alts were used in t he presen t study: On e asphalt (No. 16 ) was of Midcontinen t Uni ted States ori gin and h ad shown a durability to accelerated weatherin g (ASTM D 529-59'1' ) of 93 days usin g the 51-9C cycle (9 min or cold water spray in each hour ). Th e other asph al t (N o. 9) was a California Coastal asphalt flux ed wi th reclaimed lubricatin g oil ; its durabili ty was 32 days. Properties of these asphalts h ave been described elsewhere [ Th e infrared spectra of a typical air-bl own asphal t b efore and after photooxidation are shown in figure 1. Significant cha nges in absorb ance m ay be obsen T ed at 3436 cm -t, 1700 cm-I , and 1600 cm-I . Accordin g to Stewar t [4], r espective absorb ances at t hese wave numb ers are due to: OH stretchin g, C = O, aroJ1"latic a nd co njuga ted alkene and OH bonding. Also, absorb a nce changes a t other waye numbers have been repor ted by Beitchman [7] and Stewar t [4] .
Of the absorba nces m entioned abo l-e, rel a ti ve changes due to pho to oxidation are best m easur~d at 1700 cm-l since t his, the carbonyl band, is relatll'ely free from in terfer ence by absorb ances of ot her groups [14] a nd carbonyl absorba nces can be determined with grea ter acc uracy than other groups such as OH and C-O. This band was used exte nsively by the authors in pre\'ious investigations on t he photodegrada ti on of asphalts [9] [10] [11] [12] , but t he identification of the types of organic molecules r esp onsibl e for the absorb ance at 1700 cm -I was not m ade. . Th e in crea ed carbonyl absorban ce obse n -ed in asph al t upon ph otooxid ation Jllay be due to a ny carbon yl-conta inin g organi c co mpounds. T o investigate t his p hen om enon by t he method described in section 2a, t he a pb alLs were mixed wit h es ters, aldehydes, keton es, acid , fLlld a nh ydrides, l'esp ect i\-ely . A total of 14 difrerent co mpounds was used . Th ese compounds are listed in tabl e 1 togeth er with their chemical s tru cture, char acteristic absorbances, alld th e absorbances impar ted to asphalts containing each compound.
Th e effects of various organic compounds on the infrared spectra of asphalt N o. 16 2 (with and withou t organic co mpounds added ) are shown in figures 2 to 7. The changes produced b y phthalic anhydride are shown in fi gure 2 . Two carbonyl absorbance ba nds, characteri stic of anhydrides are present at ab out 1845 and 177 5 cm -I . Bellamy In additi on to the carbonyl absorb ance, t her e is evidence of t he C-O-C stretc hin g vibra tion at 1250 cm-I . Accordin g to Col t hup [16] , yib ration in t he range of 1310-1210 cm -I is characteri stic of cyclic anh ydri des.
T ABLE 1. j\!Jocl el oTgam:c com pounds added to asphalts No.9 and No . 16 2 Reference is made to tl1c regions of in creased absorbance in the asphalt-add iti ve mi xtu re over that fou nd in the ori ginal asphalt. 16 caused by the additi on of phthalic anh ydride.
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5 a - 16 caused by the additi on of citral.
The a ddi tion of mesityl oxide, an a -iJ-unsaturated k etone, to asph alt 16 produced in creased absorb ance at 1700 cm-1 and directly reinforced the normal absorbance of t he asphalt at this wave number ( fig. 3 ) . Thompson and TOl'kington [17] show the frequency of the s tretching vibration of the carbo nyl group in m esityl oxide to be about 1690 cm- 1 . Similarly , citral, an a-iJ-unsaturated aldehyde, increased carbonyl absorbance at 1705 cm-I (fig. 4) . a-iJ-Unsaturated aldehydes normally absorb in the range of 1705-1685 cm-1 [1 8].
The addi tion of a fatty acid, stearic acid, to asphalt 16 resulted in spectral changes typi cal of t his class of compounds [19] . Sligh tly increased absorbance was obser ved in th e 2700-2500 cm-1 range (bon ded OH stretching vibration ), at 1705 cm -1 (C = O vibration ), and in the broad region around 1250 cm-I (fi g. 5). The increased absorba nce in the 1705 cm-I region enha nces t hat of the original asp halt.
The addi tion of esters to asphalt 16 produced an eft'ect not previously obsel'\'ed with a ny of the other classes of carbonyl compounds in air-blown asphalts or in ph otooxidized asphalts . Two absorbance peaks were formed due to C = O vibration . This eft'ect is s hown graphicall y in figures 6 and 7 with n-bu tyl sebacate and tristearin, a triglyceride, respecti \rely.
Characteristics C = 0 absorbance for alkyl esters is in the range or 1750-1735 cm-1 with t he n-butyrates at the lower end of the range [17] . This absorbance range is notably higher t han the car bonyl frequency for alkyl keton es and aldehydes due to the influence of the adjoinin g oxygen [14] . The C = O absorbance for n-bu tyl sebacate in asphalt 16 is 1740 cm-1 while the a bsorb ance of the asphalt alone in this region is at 1700 cm -1. Similarly , the respective absorbances for C = O in tristearin and asphalt 16 are 1750 cm -1 an d 1700 cm-1 . The triglycerides absorb in the range 1751-1748 cm-1 [21] .
Th e C-O stretchin g vibrations due to esters (1300-1100 cm-I ) are found in t he asphalt spectra with both n-butyl seb acate and tristearin. With the sebacate, an absorban ce is found at 1185-1175 cm -I . Sebacates absorb at 1172 cm-I [20] . Characteristic C-O stretching m odes for triglycerides are 1250,1163 , and 1110 cm -1 [21]. With tristearin, broad absorbance occurred at 1250, 1160, and 1110 cm -I . Photooxidized asphalts also exhibit increased absorbance in the 1300-1100 cm-1 region (see fig. 1 ). H owever, with photo oxidized asphalts, none of t he characteristic bands for C-O \"ibrations in esters can be distinguished.
Discussion
B y addin g model organic compound s to an asphalt and obsenT in g the changes produced in the infrared spectra, it was shown t hat ketones, ald ehydes, and acids reinforced the absorbance assigned to the C = O frequency at 1700 cm -I , while aci d an hydrides and esters did not contrib u te in t his wave number region . The an hydrides exhibi ted two carbonyl absorbance bands at 1845 an d 177 5 cm -1 • The esters developed an absorbance in t he 1750-1735 cm -I region forming a doublet with th e carbo nyl absorbance in the asph alt . Thus, it appears that the in creased absl)rbance found in oxidized asphalts is clue largely to ketones, aldehydes, an d acids with no contribu tion from anhydrides and little or no contribution from esters. This generalization is applicable to asphalts oxidized in ail', in oxygen, and in oxidants other than oxygen [22] as well ftS specim ens subj ected to photooxidation.
Th e in significa n t co n tribution of esters as a source of oxygen in oxidized asphnJts is worthy of furth er commen t. In 1955 , Goppel ft nd Kn otnerus [23] publi s hed it p ap er on the fund a mentals of bitumen blowin g in whi ch m ore t han 60 percent of t he oxygen in the blown bitumen was n,ttributed to ester groups. 3 Furthermore, since esters lin k two dirI'eren t molecules, it was postulated that esters co ntributed to the formation of higher molecular weight mftterials. Proof of ester forma tion , based on saponification values and spectroscopic e\' idence, was described in a separate paper by Knotnerus [3] . These two p ap ers have been referenced frequently in the subsequent literature dealing with asphalt oxidation under a variety of experimental conditions [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Since the present work does not support the contenti on t hat esters are the predominan t oxygencontainin g molecules in oxidized asphal t, the discr epan cy may be expla ined as follows: Th e sp ectroscopic evid ence offered by Knotnerus [3] is based upon the nearly com plete disappearan ce of a str ong carbonyl absorp tion band at 1724 cm-1 and t he formati on of a new band at 1587 cm-l (carb oxylic acid salts) w hen blown bitumens are sftpo nifled with excess allmli. (Th e remftining absorba,nce at 1724 cm-1 was beliel'ed due to 11.ldehyde and k etones.) Th e p ossibili ty of hi gh m oleculftr weight acids was ruled ou t becftuse t he hydrogen bridges were not observed between t he soll'ent empl oyed in the spectro copic method and the poten t ial acids. This eviden ce, coupled with sapo niflcation Yalues, IVftS ofl'ered as proof t hat este rs were t he predominant m oleculftI' type. It is the auth ors' con ten tion thftt the presence of " acid-solven t hydrogen bridges" would be extr em ely difficult to detect by infrared spectroscopy in a soluti on co n tain in g the whole asphalt. And furth erm ore , t hl1.t th e absence of s uch bridges und er these co nditions is rather weak evid ence for selectin g esters rather thftn acids as th e predominant oxygen-co nta inin g molecule.
Saponification valu es also may be misleadin g because compounds other than esters may produce positi ve result. Siggia [28] , in discussing the limitations of the saponification eq ui valent methoo, pointed out that the presence of reactive compounds would give erroneous resul ts to the method used in ester d etermination . According to Shriner et 11,1., [29] , hot concentrated alkali affects functional groups other than esters. For example, aldehydes with a-hydrogen atoms undergo aldol condensation, aldeh ydes with no a-hydrogen atoms undergo Cannizzaro's reaction, and iJ-diketones undergo cleayage under the influen ce of hot alkali.
To supply further evidence of this fact , saponification equivalents were measured on n -heptaldehy de a nd acetophonone for 4 and 24 hI' alkali tren,trnent. Th e values for tbe aldehyde were 525 a nd 253, and for the k eton e were 10 ,020 a nd 1,469 , r espectively . 3 Similar efTeeis were postulated for aged bitumen s. '" ~ . 20 '" OIl 0:
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The present work does not, of course, rule out ester formation en til'ely. It is well known that a-iJ-unsaturated esters exhibit carbonyl absorbance in the region of 1720 cm-1 . The addition of ethyl cinnamate (C = O frequency of 1717 cm-1 ) to asphalts 16 and 9 broadened the carbonyl absorbance but gave no doublet as was the case with normal saturated esters. Also, in photooxidation of asphalts, poorly defined shoulders are sometimes observed on the main carbonyl absorbance region; these might be attributed to ester formation since asphalts contain both acids and alcohols. It should be noted that esters containing one or more iJ-hydrogen atoms in the alkyl group may decompose photochemically by an intramolecular rearrangement into an olefin and the corresponding acid [30] . In general, it is concluded that the oxygen in oxidized asphalts is principally in the form of aldehydes, ketones, or acids (the present results do not distinguish among these classes) with a relatively minor part as esters.
. Spectral Changes Caused By Air-Oxidation and Elevated-Temperature Storage
The changes in the infrared spectra of the asphalts described in section 2 were produced by the addition of model organic compounds to the asphalts. Most hard asphalts, however, are manufactured by ail' oxidation at temperatures in the ord er of 260°C (500 O F ). Therefore, it was of interest to elucidate the spectral changes produced in asphalt under these conditions as well as those produced by storage of the asphalt at the elevated temperatures used in the air-oxidation process.
Three asphalt fluxes, of Midcontinent United States, Venezuelan, and Southeast United States origin, were used. The designations of these fluxes , some physical properties, the conditions of air oxidation, and the softening points (S.P.) (ASTM D36-26 ) of the oxidized asphalts are given in The infrared spectrum of the Kansas L-22 asphalt flux, before air oxidation, is shown in figure 8 . 4 The area around 1700 cm-1 shows practically no absorbance indicating little or no oxygen in the C= O form.
Upon ail' oxidation to a softening point of 104 °c (2 19 OF), considerable absorbance was observed in the 1700 cm-1 region indicating the formation of C= O oxygen (see fig. 9 ).
Absorbance around 1700 cm-1 may be attributed to C= O in the form. of aldehyde; ketone, and/or acid. The change in absorbance at 1300 cm -1 may well represent alkyl ketones and aromatic aldehydes .
Another change appeared in the region 5 of 760 -720 cm-1 . Well-defined absorbances occurred at 750 cm-1 and 725 cm-1 in the asphalt flux. In the air-oxidized asphalt, these absorbances were less intense and poorly defined.
The infrared spectrum (not shown) of the airoxidized but softer asphalt (S.P. = 80 °C) was similar to that of the more highly oxidized asphalt (S.P. = 104°C) . The main difference was one of absorbance intensity in the 1700 cm-1 region ; the softer product showed less absorbance and, consequently, less carbonyl formation.
Storage of the In-grade 6 Kansas L-22 asphalt (S.P. = 104 °C) at 243°C (470 O F) for 19 hI'S under a nitrogen atmosphere caused a decrease in S.P. to 95°C . Correspondingly, the absorbance intensity in the 1700 cm-1 region decreased , but no shift in the absorbance region was observed. Apparently some thermal degradation of the oxygen-con taining molecules took place. The storage temperature of 243°C was severe enough to cause decarboxylation of organic acids. The relationship between asphalts modified by air-oxidation or elevated-temperature storage and their photooxidation rates was determined. The physical properties of the asphalt fluxes before and after asphal t oxidation are s hown in exp erimental m ethod was that employed by Wri gh t and Campbell [10] in whi ch 25 f-l. filius of eac h asphal t were exposed to the radiant energy o[ the carb on arc. Oxidation ,vas m easured as a fun ction o[ exposure by t he changes occurring in C= O absor ban ce at 1700 cm-1 . The asphalts exposed a nd the resul tan t carbonyl indices ar e shown in table 3 . Oxid ation-rate cur ves are plotted for K a nsas L -22 asph alts in figure 10 . Th e asphal t t hat Wf1.S least susceptibl e to p hotooxida tion was t he 1n-grade asphalt (S .P.= 104 °C) . Film failur e occurred after 16-hr expos ure. Th e Below-grade asp hal t (S. P .= 80 °C ) ex hibited a slightly higher photooxid ation r ate, but fiJm fai lure did n ot occur until after 18.5 hr. T he least durable asphalt, with a much hi gher photooxidation rate and a film lire of only 12 hr, Wf1.S t he asphalt subj ected 0.18 radiant en ergy em ploy asphalt films of 625 fJ. (25 mils ) thickness [33] . In order to compare by infrared meth ods the changes observed in the thin films with those whi ch occurred on and near the surface of the thick films upon photooxidation, slices of 25 fJ. thickness were removed from the surface of irradiated thick film s and their infrared spectra determined. A Sou th east U.S. A. asphalt, No.6 , was used in thi s study . An asphalt specimen was prepared by pouring the molten asphalt into a small aluminum weighin g dish to a depth of about 625 fJ.. A 3.8-cm di am microtome sp ecimen holder was then embedded into the soft asphalt. Upon cooling, the asphalt was cut to the diameter of the specimen holder and the surface was shaved smooth with a microtome (Spencer , Model 860).
The asphalt samples were exposed to the radiant energy of a carbon arc at 49°C and 40 p ercent R.R for the desired time period. The samples were mounted in the same respective positions in the accelerated weathering machine as were previous samples of thin films. After exposure, a 25 fJ. slice was remO\T ed from the surface, weighed to check thickness , and then pressed between sheets of unlacquered cellophane in a heated press to prepare a specimen suitable for infrared analysis.
The infrared spectrum of a 25 fJ. film of asphalt 6, prepared from the irradiated surface of a 625 fJ. film is shown with the spectrum of an unexposed thin film asphal t 6 in figure 11 . The changes in the infrared spectrum of the asphalt obtained front the surface of the thick film are the same as those produced in the thin films , [lamely those at 3435 cm-1 (OR) , 1700 cm-1 (C = O), and 1030 cm -1 (C-O). The carbonyl absorbance at 1700 cm-1 and the absence of absorbance at 1740 cm-l indicates that the oxygen is in the form of acids, aldehydes, and ketones. The slight increase in absorbance at 2750 cm-l suggests the presence of carboxylic acids and t ha t around 1300 cm-l the presence of alkyl ketones and aromatic aldehydes. Figure 12 shows the changes which occurred in the infrared spectrum of a thin film of asphalt 6 under the same exposure conditions as those used with the thick films . Significant changes in absorbance occurred at 3435 cm-t, and 1700 cm-I, a nd increases in general absorbance at 1030 cm-l , as was the case with the thick films. Even the absorbance in tensities in these regions were about the same. These results indicate that the photooxidation reactions occurring in the thin films , as determined by infrared spectroscopy, are essentially the same as those which take place at the surface of thicker asphalt films und er the exposure conditions used in the presen t work.
Photooxidation Rates
A comp arison was made of the photooxidation rates of thin film s of asphalt 6 and that which occurred on the surface of thick films of the same asphalt. T o do this, a series of 625 fJ. films were 
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BEFORE EXPOSURE ----AFTER EXPOSURE prepared on microtome holders and exposed for varying durations to carbon-arc radiant energy at 49 °C and 40 percent R,R, After selected exposure periods, 25 fJ. slices were r emoved from each film and specim ens prepared for infrared analysis as described in 4.1.7 A SUl'\T ey of the exposure data (table 4) shows that no significant difference exists in the photooxidation rates of the two films based on carbonyl index for at least the first 10-hr exposure. For greater durations, the surface became hardened, brittle, and uneven. As a result, films of uniform thickness could not be sliced from the asphalt specimen, This was manifested by the large variance of ~A values obtained beyond the 10-hr exposure period. For this reason, photooxidation rates of 25 fJ. and 625 fJ. films could not be compared for an exposure period of more than 12 hI'.
; In order to calcul ate the carbonyl index (Ll.-'l at 1700 cm -') [10] , t he initia l carbOllyl a bsorbance of t hese film s was estimated from a graph (prev iously prepared on thin film s of as pha lt 6) of film thickness versus initial car bon y l a bsorba nce. 
Depth of Photooxidation in Asphalt
Tn a sep ftntte exp erim ent employin g t he m icroto me, asph alt specim ens were exposed to cftl'bon-arc radi ation Jor 10 hI' at 49°C a nd 40 p ercent R.H . A 10 Jl slice was r emoved from t he s urface cLnd t hen H seco nd sli ce of 25 Jl t hi ckn ess rel1l o l'ed . Th e ini t ial carbo nyl cLbso rb a nce (1700 cm-I ) of Lhis seco n dfilm , i, C., 10 to 35 Jl below t he ex posed surface, was not signifi cn,n tly dif1'crcn t 1'1'0 111 film s of un exposed asp halt 6 prepared in t he usual m an ner [10] . Th e impli cation prese n ted is t hctt ph otooxidat ion of asph alt is ap parently negligible at depths of > 10 Jl fr om t he s Ul'face. Th is is in agreement wi t h the con cl usions of Di ckinson ct ft1. , [34] .
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